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Only Gin Hero Slioppinr; Days Until Christmas! ITo Timo to Erpcrimcnt ITory! Tlioso Wlio Arc V7iso Y7ill Como Diroot to Tliia Storo
If you are hurried and worried, if that bothersome question of .what to get hangs heavy on your mind, if you have only half enough time to do half the things you should do--t-urn to this store for the solving of your perplexities.
It is a store that will almost do your thinking, for you a most prolific field of gift suggestions.- With Christmas but six shopping days away, time assumes an unusual value and so we've arranged everything' to save you as
much of it as possible. All gift things are displayed so you can see a great sufficiency, cashiers and bundlers hive been stationed at every turn, i You will ;find the entire store FILLED WITH XMAS GIFTS OF .QUALITY.
Gifts that carry with them the full measure of Christmas sentiment gifts that are appreciated most and remembered long after the season has passed are the principal characteristics of the gifts in this store. - It is the useful,
practical gifts of most pleasing attractiveness that form the biggest part of this Christmas display. Come in tomorrow or next day and stay until your every need has been supplied. You will find everything new and fresh
conveniently arranged with courteous ana aixcnuye salespeople to wait on you. '
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fh. Wondcrfnl; Gathering cfAttraoive S3 2epinp;a in the Suiu Roo:
"Women's T7intor Suits

A Very Unusual Gho7ins of

I?ino ' Gift Apfoho
At Vory Special Salo Prices
An extraordinary showing and sale of dainty tea and
chafing dish Aprons, appropriate for Xmas ifti.
Included are all the new styles, made of the finest
and daintiest of materials and trimmed with laces,
ribbons, embroideries and tucks, in very pleasing Ef-

fects. Come and select from these special values:

jSmasj-iSlippsp-

At Prices to Snit All Pnrchoccra
Here you will find Christmas Shoes and SSppers

for father, mother, brother or sister, in the most at-

tractive styles, and at surprisingly low prices. By
purchasing direct from the manufacturers we se-

cured special price concessions that enable us to
offer the most unusual values.

The choicest models and ,the best values
in women's Winter Suits Medium and
three-quart- er length coats, in semi-fittin- g

effects, with velvet or cloth collars.
Skirts are pleated or gored. Fabrics
are sefge, ' cheviot ' and tweed in plain
colors and stylish1 mixtures." ' The best,
in the. city atfl5.00, f17.50, f19.50

Groat Salo of Xmas Fnra
i r i iiiiiti .ii"

You will find that a nice Fur will be the
most appreciated of all Christmas gifts.,
Onr extensive line of popular price Furs
offers you an. excellent opportunity, to
make your selection. Muffs, Sets, Capes,
Scarfs and Cravats, with or without tabs,
and lined with plain, brocaded or shirred
satin. They are shown in real Japanese
or brook mink. ; Isabella fox, : lynx.

Women's , Felt Juliets, in
all styles and colors, neat
ly fur. trimmed: all sizes
in each color. Best . QQ- -Wrm) values at ...v.t'fw

Fancy Aprons o
BcstSSo Vala.C
This line of' fine Xmas . Aprons,
comes in the round or square
style, made of good quality lawn,
Swiss or crossbar dimity, with
pUin hemstitched or neat em- -'

broidery edge:- - Regular 35c
values, this sale ...j. fauC

Men s House SIiror in r. 7.

Great Saleoi Sills Waists
Many pretty styles, including tucked or
pleated effects, and : others with . lace
yokes, made with the full length or new
one-pie- ce - sleeve. They are shown in
taffeta,, messaline, velvet, net,- - Jap silk
and voile, underlined with Persian silk.
Black, cream, all the favored plain colors
and pretty Persian patterns, v Kxtraor-dina- w

values, at "'''iy '.'Cvv'
;. . f2.05, ; f3.50, ; f4.95, S5.50

A' Sale of Silk Petticoats
Good quality, durable 'taffeta; Petticoats
in dark or light colors. ; Made with deep,
circular flounces in plain, corded effects,
and others with shirring 'and corded
ruffle. Underflounce with dust ruffles,
at . . V , ... . . i . . . f2.05, f3.50, $3.00

Knit tGoods lor 'A 1m as
Knit goods in a, variety of pretty weaves
and marry different plain or combination
colors:- - ' , ,

Toques ........25 to 65
Shals ..;.....v,.....f..25 to f2.50
Bootees .........15f to 75
Sacques 35 to f1.60
Drawer iLeggins ...50 to f1.25
Scarfs 5

Ladies' New Auto Toques 08f to S 1.50

all styles, in tan and black VX

m ;colors and . in all sizes.
$1.50 values, QQ

priced for this sale 51 JC 1 1

Women's Carpet, Craven- - . 1 (
ette and Velvet Slippers w
in all sizes and good styles.
Best 75c ( values, ilQ.priced at ..,. JC

French Coney and other furs. Wonder-N- j

Fancy Aprons QKASpeolyPricod3Q
A fine assortment of dainty Aprons

in round or square style, with or
Jwithout bretelles. They are made"
of fine quality dotted Swiss, barred
dimity and sheer lawn, All are I

neatly trimmed. Specially OC-pri-
ced

this sale . ;...vvC

M
ful values at f1.50 to f25.00
Women's Stylish Coats
Tailored in the season's most popular
long coat models. They are full length
and semi-fittin- g with storm, presto or
notch collars, shown in Kersey, broad-
cloth, serge, cheviot and tweed coatings,
in mixtures and plain , colors." High-cla- ss

garmentsat popular prices for this
sale f7.50, f12.50, f15.00, f16.50

MerKs Carpet Cravenette, Velvet ami Embroidered
Slippers, in all sizes.' Regular $1.00 values.- - If
priced at . .1 . i .!.J.CBoys' High Cut'Shoea-'an'srjesyfTom'JO't-

13J4.
Just the kind the boys need and want;, 12-- l i A
inch top, with buckle; $2.50 values, at JtJ
Women's New Style Shoes, in all leathers, all sizes
finI iirirttha iim 1vK . Vimtrr MirfU PV f

... ,

vitic9 iiguiv nuu ai.vj rrviuu ; j iiVBest $2.50 valuespriced at ...............v I vHandlicrchiof Aprons Gpl 35c
' ' " 'i ' " '.

A very choice offering of Handkerchief Aprons,
made from 3 large size handkerchiefs and. shown in
pretty floral designs. Well made and neatly OC
finished. ' Priced this sale r.J. ;.' , .

Boam at YAll TliPoush Santa's Headqnartero mt
It seems as if the fertile brain of the Christmas toy maker never stopped working for boys and eirls. Certainly . the novelties this year are
more wonderful than at any previous holiday season of the past. Here you will find mechanical toys of all kinds as well as drums, guns.

tKewagons, wneelbarrows, rocking horses, blackboards, books, games, dolls, go-car- ts, and hundreds and-hundred- s of other things to gladden
hearts of the little ones.' "And better yet,' many lines have been especially under priced to ensure absolute clearance. CHECK. THE THINGS
YOU WANT ON THIS LIST AND BRING IT WITH YOU.

Fancy Aprons G5o Valnc3 50o
A very large, line to select from.. They are shown
in the bib, bfetelle or band 'style, made of fine qual-
ity lawn, batiste, barred dimity and plain or dotted
Swiss, withiainty trimmings of lace, embroideries'
and ribbons., Regular values to 65c v Triced C A
this; sale; w.;. ....... ..... .. .v.. .: j :.,:.SUC

Fancy Aprona 75c-05-o Val. 50o
You will find all styles in this lot of fancy Xmas
Aprons. They are made of the finest of material
and neatly trimmed. ' An exceptionally fine gift
apron. Regular; 7 4 , 85c , values. Priced ;CQ
.this . silc t Jw C

' - r ' " - :

; ;

CVjV Boots
And Oavo onYour Pnroliaso- -

Here - you ; wUl - find many exceptionally " pretty
and exclusive handles to choose fromthe latest
novelties in women's umbrellas, made of the finest
materials, on neat paragon frames, with steel rod(
and finished with large gold and silver handles. A
beautiful umbrella ' always makes an appropriate
gift and here your choosing is from a very-show-

gathering. r ,'

Boobs
and
Toys

for tlio
Boys

1 WHY .rw.n Uolls
v IT HA iA mi J iX V TV I .:

Showing Cnarming and DaintyN ; w i vc u ii urn vt i ji u Asi

Appropriate Christmas Giftsfor the ChildrenSome Xmas Sag-gestion- s for the Grownup
Gift Umbrellas, best $2.00 values, at .f1.19
Gift Umbrellas, best $4JO values, at ........ ?3J) 3
Gift Umbrellas, best $7.50 values, at ....... .f 3--

90

Thitt ali Will Qnrftrie. Vnn in T 7 : nrAAT THE i NOTION ; COUNTER: IN OUR BASEMENTS
V 1, " ' , Low Prices.

Prices Considerably Lowered
' llundreda "and hundreds of pieces of . the pret-
tiest, newest and daintiest holiday neckwear are in
this bargain lot, and values are the best to be found
In this city Included are Lace Jabots, Embroidered
and Lace Stocks, Silk Bows, Jabots and Stocks,
Irish Sets, Jabots, Stocks and Yokes, Cluny Jabots,
Fancy Scarfs,, etc all are shown in attractive holw.
day boxes and all are at lowered, prices.

$1.50 Kid Body Dolls . .....8
50c Kid. Body Dolls 39
25c Kid Body Dolls 19
25c Dressed Dolls .....19

$1.0 Shaving Sets . , . .".
1.50 Comb and Brush Sets

$U0 Children's Sets .....
$U0 Infants' Sets ....... .

,.98 $1.00 Infants' Sets ..........75
;.8e 75c Cigar Jars ..49
..98 35c Hair Pin Trays 25e
..98e 30c Novelty Tie Holders ...25

50c Dressed Dolls ... . .. . ... 39
50c. Mission Chairs ..........39
$U5 Child's Tea Set 79
39c Doll Carts ....29 Another C?liri3tsia3 Salo ol

Italian Silli Hooe
Appropriato for Gift Pnrpcsei

Special Sale Doll Buggies, 75c Valnea 49c
A special undirpriced sale of Doll Buggies, made with metal inwheels and wicker body, best 75c values on sale at , ..,.. ...... uJC

Ilechanical Toy Trains, 01.25 Valnet 70c
ISnuds 2uoj;s poo3 qji spBiu '5jDejj qjiM 'sutBjj, oiu?i93ur aSivj

Hne Leather Collar Bag, $1 Valnea at 75c
Fine Swede Leather Collar.Bags, in gray, brewn, red and tan ors,

excellent for gift purposes, best $1.00 values on sale at.. 1 yt
Bale of Handhagi, 07.50 Valne3 lor C4.98
New style Handbags, made of the. finest seal leather with plain and
fancy German silver frames, shown in the regular shapes and QQ
the new fitted bags;.regular $7.50 values, on sale at..'. .twO,
$5.00 Handbags . . . . 12.98 1 40c Box Paper .'. ; ; .29
tl ?n Fanrv Relt ... 98i 7Sc Hose SurtDorters .....'...49

Made of. the finest grade
Italian Silk,: and shown inXengine and twp cars, with each outfit: one of the best toy bar- - 7Agains we have ever offered; best $1.25 values on sale at.. all the Dooular new shades

.i .7 p they are guaranteed all silk
jk and perfect in everv wav.

35c Girls' and Boys' Books . .25
35c Tov . Saldiera . . 25 - .set50c Red Doll Chairs .........39

50c Blackboards 39
35c Color Box 25 tyt They come in light blue, pink,75c Arm Bands ...i....,.,.39 1 35c Novelty .Tie Holders. ,..25. 39c Wooden Gun and Arrows 25 J

; ; swv ? ... . 77 tv;
reseaa, green, . old rose tan,
gray, ,, , navy, champagne,
brown; also fine black silk
stockings in the regular
weave, made , with lisle heel,
sole and toe and elastic rib
top. ! AH are - good, durable
stockings, especially appro-
priate for gift purposes and

'priced for this sale at half
value.. Best $2.00 AA
grade 9, on sale at ,v'vv

An Extraordinary Salo of

Ilmas 'Kerchief 0
All Considerably Reduced

liebiODZ iipppoppiate heof ' , ..... ;. ...... .. - ..
''

j

for".Hen Ape Uridopppieecl
' . : " ...... . -

All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All

35c Meckwear, one in a fancy box, this sale 25
50c Neckwear, one in a fancy box, this sale 35
75c Neckwear, one in a fancy box, this sale 50f
85c Neckwear, one in a fancy box, this sale 65
$1.00 Neckwear, 1 in a fancy lox, this sale 75
$1.25 Neckwear, 1 in a fancy box, this sale, 85
$1.35 Neckwear, 1 in a fancy box, this sale 89
$1.50 Neckwear,rl'in a fancy box, this sale 08
$1.65 Neckwear, 1 in fancy box, this sale 115
$175 Neckwear, 1 in fancy box, thrs sale $1.25
$2.00 Neckwear, 1 in fancy box, this sale S1.48
$2.25 Neckwear, 1 in fancy box, this sale f1.65

. An unequaled showing 'of thousands and thou-
sands of Xmas Handkerchiefs for women and chi-
ldrenthe variety of styles is so comprete that we
can suit every taste, and they, are so arranged that
you can : select - speedily and effectively. Most all
come in attractive holiday boxes, and many lines Novor Such a Good Salo of
are considerably underpneed. ;t ; f y

(A. Very Complete Nox7 Lino
CEiriDtmaG Glove

Pay a visit to our popular men's section and see

how very completely we've anticipated your holiday ;

wants. Here you'll find complete assortments of
appropriate gift things, such as any man would ap-

preciate:. Ties, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Bath .

Robes, Smoking ; Jackets, Socks,
"

Shirts and hundreds ,

of other things. ; All at attractively low prices.

Attractive' Lino Hen's Tics
An unsurpassed showing of the most popular styles
in neat and attractive patterns and colorings at
prices to suit all. .,..- -

Men's All Silk Four-in-han- d Ties "

'
t 25, 50 and fl.OO.;

"Band Tecks at . ."..25 ' Club Ties' at :. ..25
Silk Strand Ties; with open ends at ..25 and 50
Windsor Ties at ..25 Silk Club Ties at.. 25

. in-- :

There is . probably no other store in the city
showing a more complete stock of women's high-grad- e,

stylish Kid Gloves than this one. It com
prises such well-know- n and reliable brands as
Fowne's, Dent's, Meyer's, Kayser, etc. In all styles,
in all colors and "all sizes.,: v , ' y '

, A Salo of Bos Handkerchiefs
UL.OV1S BUN US

ISSUED FOR ANY
AMOUNT

La France Kid 'GloveSr
$1.00

All sizes and colors.

Never were Silks prettier or lower priced than
in this great annual sale I "No such silk values else-
where" is the way several customers put it the past
week and that must be the general opinion, for we
are doing the biggest silk business of the whole
year. Here is Christmas silk, headquarters!

Persian Silkg at Ql a Yard
;"m " i' i,n j l ''

Just arrived, a selection of the most beautiful
Persian Silks we have yet shown extra wid-e-

shown in every conceivable color combination in-

cluded are coin spot taffetas, jacquard mescalines,
novelty taffetas, messalines, etc. i

Fancy Silks at 7 5o Ycr;l
JThotisandsf .yardi..oLthc'rctUcsU3ect.anJ
"rhost wanted silks of the year are in, tin bars-- (ii
lot. Included

,
are satin plaids, hairline

Swiss taffetas French messalines, .novelty crriv,

41.85 box of 6 Handkerchiefs at .iT...v,".i.fl.25
75c box of 3 Handkerchiefs at 50
$1.35 box of 4 Handkeschiefs at ,, ......;.. 08
$1.50 box of 6 Handkerchiefs at v.'.'... 08
$2.25 basket of 6 Handkerchief at .i..,.i..f 1.50

'$2.50 box of. 6 Handkerchiefs at ..fl.08The K'.A Gloves

Men's Fancy Suspenders in attractive pat-
terns, each pair in a, holiday box,.Cft
75c values, on sale at .... t .......... .0 JC
Men's Fancy Suspenders, with, garters
and arm bands to match, $1.00 yat- - f!fS-n- es,

6ir sale at' r. .v.'. ; . . . .vwv
fl.50

All sizes and colors.

Men's Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, in. new
patterns and colors, best 50c values, OA "

on sale at. .... ; ,r, ................. .0 JC
.Men's ,

All-Line- n Handkerchiefs, in holi-

day boxes,V6 in a boxr.regular C JA
$1.75 ,, values,, on sale at
Men's-Hig- h Grade Kid Glorve at fl.OO.
fi.so and ?2.oor "", :

lVnVFin Silk lUnfflcm. at 50. TB.

The Meyer Cape Gloves

Sdlo 'of Initial Handkerchiefs
8c (Swiss Initial Handkerchiefs at .'. i ..5
15c Nainsook Initial Handkerchiefs at .10

atnrr:i2
35c All-Lin- Initial JIandkerchiefs at, . v , . ; s .25
.ISo' Alt.TJrn.ri F.mhrm1rrt TTarifllfprrhiof a i '!2K

Airsie and colors Men's "EideTdownBalhRobci, .withlcord,.
fasteners and girdle, neat colorinps, in
good 6hadcs.' $4.50 values, on ty AfWnmn's and Children's Woolen vjoitr liloves in

V50c All-Line- Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 35ale at ....... ... ........ ... ....iJOSU11 styles and colors. Special at25, 35 and f f .OO, fl.50 and f2.00. , 27-in- wale diagonals, etc., etc.. J


